1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Park tourism is a large sector, with global annual turnover around US\$600 billion ([@bib3]). The domestic park tourism sector in China is large and rapidly growing, and the Chinese domestic tourism industry as a whole included \~3 billion trips in 2019. China has many different types of protected areas, managed by different government agencies and at different levels, some receiving many millions of tourists annually ([@bib22]; [@bib130]). Management of parks and park tourism, and motivations and behaviours of park tourists, show some similarities between China and Western nations, but also some distinct cultural differences ([@bib17]; [@bib24]; [@bib28]; [@bib41]; [@bib46]; [@bib55]; [@bib130]). Most parks have a single management agency, with a strong presence on site, and direct and powerful control of tourists, tour operators, and any other enterprises inside park boundaries.

Here, in contrast, we examine tourism management in a Chinese protected area that is very large, newly designated, in a new category, and as yet, largely lacking in either tourism infrastructure, or an active on-ground management agency. Tourism is largely unregulated, and there are active political contests over tourism infrastructure, focused on a conflict between road-based or roadless access to an iconic destination area. There are multiple stakeholders, with different aims and influences. The outcome determines future tourism and conservation management. We analysed this conflict using a large-scale, multi-stage, cross-linguistic, qualitative approach, adapted to Chinese social dynamics. We conducted a differential tourism stakeholder analysis, including representatives of national, provincial and local government agencies, commercial tourism enterprises, and individual tourists. Findings contribute to tourism management theory at three levels: parks, health, and culture.

2. Theoretical framework {#sec2}
========================

We adopt a theoretical framework with three interlinked tiers ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ). These are: tourism and parks ([@bib9]; [@bib63]); tourism and health ([@bib48]; [@bib86]); and tourism and culture ([@bib16]; [@bib41]). Park tourism management research has shown that the economic, social and environmental consequences of park tourism depend on numbers, seasonality, group sizes, equipment, activities, motivations, expectations, intentions, behaviours, education, regulations, hardening, ecosystems, access, terrain, and regional physical and human geography; but the quantitative relationships between these factors remain contested, and there is no general model ([@bib9]; [@bib63]; [@bib85]; [@bib130]). Here we consider one specific component of park tourism theory: namely, that tourism contributes to conservation only if park regulation precedes tourism growth ([@bib9]).Fig. 1Theoretical Paradigms for Parks, Tourism & Health. 1a. Traditional theoretical paradigm. 1 b. New theoretical paradigm adopted here. 1c. Embedding in economy.Fig. 1Fig. 2Country and cultural contexts.Fig. 2

There is extensive research worldwide, including China, showing that nature exposure, including park tourism, improves mental health ([@bib15], [@bib14], [@bib16]; [@bib6]; [@bib11]; [@bib13]; [@bib38]; [@bib48]; [@bib86]; Shanahan et al., 2015; [@bib120]). Outdoor tourism yields a wide range of health benefits ([@bib5]; [@bib30]). These derive both from contemplative nature tourism ([@bib26]; [@bib47]; [@bib56]; [@bib90]), and active adventure tourism ([@bib10]; [@bib48]; [@bib49]; [@bib97]). They form one component of research on tourism and wellbeing more generally ([@bib25]; [@bib61]; [@bib64]; [@bib95]; [@bib102]; [@bib109]). Improved wellbeing has an economic health services value through reductions in costs of poor mental health ([@bib84]; [@bib94]). For park tourism, this health services value is estimated at \~ US\$6 trillion p.a. globally ([@bib14]), \~10x tourism expenditure ([@bib2], [@bib3]). As yet, there is no general theoretical or quantitative model linking park tourist personalities, experiences, and psychological outcomes; and park tourism management and infrastructure have not included health services values. Here we present the first known example, particularly relevant during recovery after the 2020 COVID-19 pandemic.

Countries engage in reciprocal cross-cultural adoption, adaptation, and hybridisation of social concepts, including those related to nature, health and tourism ([@bib18], [@bib16]; [@bib41]). Cultural context exerts powerful controls on Chinese domestic tourism ([@bib51]; [@bib60]; [@bib108]), including park, nature and adventure tourism ([@bib24]; [@bib33]; [@bib42]; [@bib93]). The same applies worldwide ([@bib20]; [@bib36]; [@bib57]; [@bib81]; [@bib82]). Here, we analyse the relation between parks, tourism and health within a Chinese cultural context, including: Chinese adoption of an international category, IUCN-II, of protected areas and tourism; and international adoption of a Chinese concept in health services, *jing hua xin ling,* through park tourism. This term, literally "clean and purify heart and spirit", signifies the mental calming effect of contact with nature. It is more general than the Japanese term *shinrin yoku*, forest bathing ([@bib90]). English analogues include inner peace or psychological detoxification, e.g. from digital communication ([@bib34]; [@bib39]; [@bib71]; [@bib107]).

3. Methods {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Study site and tourism context {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------------

To examine these theoretical issues, we consider a controversy over tourism infrastructure in the newly declared Sanjiangyuan National Park (SNP) in the southern half of Qinghai Province, the eastern section of the Tibet Plateau in north-western China ([@bib22]). SNP is 123,100 km^2^ in area ([@bib40]), the world\'s largest vegetated terrestrial national park. The only larger parks are: one glacial park in Greenland; various marine parks; and one transfrontier conservation reserve in Africa. China has many types of protected areas ([@bib22]; [@bib130]), some with high-volume tourism and low-impact infrastructure ([@bib21]; [@bib130]). None are classified internationally as IUCN-II protected areas. China has declared 9 new National Parks, on a pilot basis from 2017 to 2019, and permanently from 2020, aiming for recognition as IUCN-II ([@bib77]; [@bib92]). SNP is by far the largest of these.

Both tourism and local livelihoods in SNP are strongly influenced by altitude, climate, seasonality, snow cover, and climate change ([@bib23]; [@bib43]; [@bib67]; [@bib69]; [@bib65]; [@bib110]; [@bib124]). Mean elevation is 4200 m, with numerous peaks \>5000 m. SNP is largely roadless, unusual in China ([@bib33]; [@bib41]). It is important for conservation of Tibetan antelope, snow leopard, pika, and various plant species ([@bib70]; [@bib75]; [@bib74]; [@bib78]; [@bib105]; [@bib114]). Critically for both tourism and conservation, SNP has long been occupied by semi-nomadic Tibetan yak herders ([@bib7]; [@bib37]; [@bib50]; [@bib53]), who also collect traditional medicines such as caterpillar fungus, *Ophiocordyceps sinensis* ([@bib73]; [@bib122]). Grassland, tents and yaks form a cultural landscape, scenically attractive to tourists, as in Mongolia, the European Alps, and northern Scandinavia ([@bib19]; [@bib27]; [@bib62]; [@bib91]). There are few homestays, *nong jia le* ([@bib52]; [@bib112], [@bib113]; [@bib115]), but some yak herders sell food and tea to tourists in minibus tours or four-wheel-drive vehicles.

This dispersed rural population is currently being concentrated in villages ([@bib4]; [@bib32]; [@bib35]; [@bib37]; [@bib44]; [@bib80]; [@bib106]; [@bib119]). There are programs of ecological restoration ([@bib72], [@bib76]) and "ecological migration" ([@bib80]; [@bib119]). Schools are available only in settlements, so families now need cash as well as subsistence ([@bib96]; [@bib104]). Tourism provides a new employment opportunity ([@bib112], [@bib113]; [@bib115]). Tourism infrastructure includes the gateway town of Yushu, and local municipal centres such as Zaduo ([@bib123]; [@bib125]; [@bib126]; [@bib127]; [@bib128]; [@bib129]). The principal park tourism destination is the heavily marketed Angsai Valley ([@bib68]), accessible by road from Yushu. There is an unmaintained road to a red sandstone gorge downstream at Banggeyong, where there is a tented camp with capacity \~100, with catering but no ablutions. Banggeyong can also be reached from Zaduo by rafting along the Za Qu River.

Some tourism businesses in SNP rely on high-volume, short-term visits using road access; others on lower-volume, longer-term visits, with roadless access along the river. SNP is one of few areas in China where self-supported camping from 4WD vehicles, at self-selected sites, is physically possible and legally permissible. The Qinghai provincial government promotes this, through road building, maps, marketing, and encouragement of private 4WD rental firms. There are river-rafting tours, run by Chinese and Tibetan companies ([@bib58]; [@bib111]). They offer skilled multi-day guided rafting, with camping along river banks, not the short unguided raft floats known as *piaoliu ziyou* ([@bib18]). The prefectural and local governments promote these. These two new types of tourism enterprises are in direct conflict. The national government has not yet established an on-site management authority for SNP. Only the provincial, prefectural and local governments are represented in Zaduo and Angsai. Conflict between road and river tourism thus plays out between government agencies as well as tourism enterprises.

3.2. Methodological paradigm and data collection {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------------------

We use a multi-stage, on-site, cross-lingual qualitative approach, a differential stakeholder analysis ([@bib15]; [@bib100]). Data were derived from: interviews; focus groups with stakeholder representatives; and tourism infrastructure maps and plans ([@bib59]). There are four principal stakeholder groups. First, there are government agencies at national, provincial, prefectural, municipal and county levels, responsible for conservation, tourism, roads, electricity and powerlines, local development, and poverty alleviation ([@bib66]; [@bib79]). Second, there are local communities, both urban and rural. Third, there are private enterprises, both in tourism and in construction, eg roadbuilding. Some enterprises are linked to government officials, through personal connections, partnerships, or state-owned enterprises. Fourth, there are local, national and international non-government organisations, NGOs, with interests in conservation or community development ([@bib101]).

We conducted interviews in Beijing, Yushu, Zaduo, Angsai, and Banggeyong ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). The authors include members bilingual in Chinese and English. The Angsai field team included Tibetan-speaking members, some fluent in English and others in Chinese. All meetings, conversations and discussions were subject to two- or three-way translation on-site. Those in Zaduo, Angsai, and Banggeyong, inside SNP, were recorded by a professional videographer. Three interview techniques were used: standard individual semi-structured interviews with experts and senior stakeholder representatives; small-group on-site interviews with lower-level representatives of stakeholder groups; and a two-level, three-stage nested focus group approach for government stakeholders. The social dynamics of qualitative data compilation are different in China than in Western Anglophone nations, and this third approach takes advantage of Chinese small-group interactions.Table 1Structure of single and multi-stage cross-lingual interviews and focus groups.Table 1Stakeholder[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}PlaceNoStep 1[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Step 2[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Step 3[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Government P,MZaQu, 117Briefing, C,Tsubgrp, C,Tfull group, C,T,EGovernment P,MZaQu, 227Briefing, C,Tsubgrp, C,Tfull group, C,T,EGovernment P,MZaQu, 320Briefing, C,Tsubgrp, C,Tfull group, C,T,EGovernment P,MZaQu, 423Briefing, C,Tsubgrp, C,Tfull group, C,T,EGovernment P,MZaQu, 533Briefing, C,Tsubgrp, C,Tfull group, C,T,EGovernment, LAngsai3Interview, Ctranslationextract, compareGov Development, PZaduo1Interview, Ctranslationextract, compareGov Tourism, PYushu1Interview, Ctranslationextract, compareGov Parks, NYushu3Group i/v, Ctranslationextract, compareParks research, NBeijing5Group i/v, Econsensusextract, compareTour research, NBeijing5Group i/v, Econsensusextract, compareTour staff, raftingZaQu11Group, C,Ttranslationextract, compareTour staff, ecocampBangg3Interview, Ctranslationextract, compareTourists, self-driveBangg 16Group i/v, Econsensusextract, compareTourists, self-driveBangg 210Group i/v, Econsensusextract, compareTourists, self-driveroad pass3Group i/v, Ctranslationextract, compareTourists, self-driveroad pass7Group i/v, Ctranslationextract, compare[^1][^2]

We interviewed self-drive road tourists at individual campsites and at tourist attractions, focussing on where the tourists lived, their motivations to visit SNP, travel logistics and information sources, previous experience in 4WD vehicles and unstructured camping, and activities and experiences. In Angsai, we ran five focus groups. Each joined a one-day raft tour, and included Tibetan, Chinese, and English-speaking government officials and tour company staff. The groups included 11 staff members from the tour company, plus 17, 27, 20, 23 and 33 government officials respectively, ie 120 in total. Focus group approaches were modified to match Chinese expectations and practices for group consensus. Discussions took place in three stages. The first stage was a 1-hr briefing and discussion on the river bank. The second comprised separate discussions on each raft, over \~5 h each day. The third was a 1--2 h formal group discussion on the riverbank, at the end of each day. All interviews were subject to three-way translation in the field ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

We used these stages as a screening and prioritising process. Each small-group discussion identified key issues, and each full-group meeting focussed only on these specific topics. This approach provided a novel way to identify and integrate different perspectives across multiple languages, using a multi-step consultation process. Dividing large groups into smaller subgroups for discussion, and then reintegrating results though another full-group meeting, is a standard tool in corporate planning, but it seems, not previously in qualitative research. It is effectively a nested dual-scale focus group approach. By taking advantage of the structure of raft tours, with small subgroups separated from each other for most of the day, we were also able to circumvent cultural pressures for groups to follow the opinions of their most senior member. This allowed Tibetan participants to express opinions that might be contrary to those of their Chinese colleagues, and local government participants to express opinions contrary to those of provincial governments. The presence of tour-company guides on each raft, able to relay the substance of each small-group discussion directly to the raft tour owner and researchers, provided triangulation of group reports.

3.3. Analyses, authors' positions, and languages {#sec3.3}
------------------------------------------------

Our data thus consisted of individual interviews from a smaller number of stakeholders, and multi-stage group interviews from a larger number ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}): \>850 person-hours in total. This is 10--20 times more person-hours than most qualitative analyses ([@bib31]; [@bib20]). To compress these data for analysis, we adopted two parallel strategies. For the individual interviews, we used standard constant-comparison qualitative analysis, with iterative extraction, coding, and classification of concepts ([@bib45]; [@bib103]), cross-checked by 3 independent analysts, and repeated until theoretical saturation and efficient coding were achieved ([@bib1]; [@bib87]; [@bib99]). For the three-step focus groups, we used the internal group processes to generate higher-level constructs directly, and focussed on comparing stakeholder narratives, as in similar previous bilingual analyses ([@bib100]; [@bib20]). We were able to treat these discussions as nested non-statistical replicates, between days and groups. We can compare perspectives of different groups in the same stakeholder categories, and contrast the views of different stakeholders.

The authors\' positions are as follows. The first two authors have visited Qinghai at intervals since the 1980\'s, for research on tourism and conservation. They have also visited nearby regions of eastern Tibet, western Sichuan and Gansu, and northern Yunnan Provinces. The first author is a multi-decade member of both river-rafting and 4WD-selfdrive camping communities, in China and internationally, over the past 25 years. The second author has been heavily involved in ecotourism policy and planning within China, on behalf of the China National Tourism Administration and various provincial and prefectural governments. The third author is a former director of Grand Canyon National Park, USA, with particular expertise in the design and management of road-based sightseeing and roadless river tourism. He is a long-term member of outdoor adventure tourism communities, including river-rafting and 4WD-camping, and the community of park rangers and managers. The second author is Chinese, but bilingual in English.

4. Results & discussion {#sec4}
=======================

4.1. Replication and consistency {#sec4.1}
--------------------------------

A total of 178 informants were consulted ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Of these, 120 were interviewed using the three-step focus groups as above. We found a high degree of consistency between different groups in each of the stakeholder categories. The multiple raft-loads of government officials on the Za Qu, over each of the 5 days, all raised the same issues repeatedly, even though their individual views on each issue were coloured by their agency responsibilities. The groups of self-drive 4WD road camping tourists each expressed very similar perspectives.

4.2. Major issues and stakeholder perspectives {#sec4.2}
----------------------------------------------

The principal issues raised repeatedly by all stakeholder groups are listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} , the basic coding tree from interviews and focus groups. There is as yet no effective management agency for the new national parks, creating a power vacuum in which stakeholders compete directly. The various stakeholders can be divided broadly into pro-road and no-road champions. These are listed in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} , which also lists the rationale for each. Subsequent paragraphs consider the four key concerns expressed, namely: road construction; mental health, conceptualised as *jing hua xin ling*; future tourism demand; and National Park designation. All four of these factors are interlinked, and tourists themselves appreciate their interplay. Government officials and tour operators may have less flexibility in their comments, the former since they have predefined top-down objectives, and the latter since they have invested in particular business models.Table 2Principal issues raised by stakeholders. Road or roadless tourism.Table 2Main themesPrincipal issuesTourism markets and attractionsMost tourists in SNP are young, well-off families from eastern citiesZa Qu valley, Angsai and Banggeyong, is the main tourism hotspotCultural landscape, yak herds and tents, is another tourism attractionFuture domestic tourism demand for independent travel opportunitiesTourism and healthRenewing mental health through nature, via *jing hua xin ling.*Demand for nature experiences to recover from workplace stressAlso for "clean air clean water" holidays to escape urban pollution  Tourism infrastructureAvoid high-volume infrastructure as at existing iconic destinationsEffect of infrastructure on IUCN designation and hence tourismCritical controversy is over road infrastructure or roadless accessIncluding *jing hua xin ling* tips the balance to roadlessnessTable 3Stakeholder perspectives, pro-road or pro-roadless.Table 3Stakeholder groups and championsRationale and comments**Pro-road**Provincial government road agencyHave budget, staff, and equipment to do itProvincial government tourism agencyHave designed loop drive itinerariesLocal government development agencyWant all residents connected to roads4WD rental companies in YushuBusiness model depends on roads  **Pro-roadless**Local government tourism agencyRoadless tourism is a national opportunityNational government parks agencyWant SNP to be an IUCN-II National ParkRiver rafting tour operatorHave exclusive skills and business modelSelf-drive 4WD camping touristsEnjoy low-volume tourism experience  **Unclear, undefined or uncertain**National government tourism agencyTourism Master Plan for SNP doesn\'t specifyIndividual tourists, road and riverLittle knowledge of history or controversiesOfficials and researchers in BeijingUnderstand national but not local issues

This was the most immediate local controversy, raised by all government and tourism industry stakeholders in Yushu, Zaduo, Angsai, Banggeyong, and the Za Qu. Stakeholders could not reach consensus on two critical issues. The first is whether future park visitors will want roads or not. The second is whether new roads would disqualify SNP from listing as an IUCN-II park, and with what consequences for tourism. Currently, development agencies promote roads. Near Yushu, unpaved roads have been rebranded with tourist names, with signs, footbridges and small-scale food outlets to attract self-drive visitors. Tourism officials are developing loop or circle self-drive routes throughout the prefecture ([@bib117]). Tourists fly to Yushu, rent four-wheel-drive vehicles, and drive to sites where they can camp from their cars, near streams in the surrounding mountain valleys.

In SNP, there is a road from the Yushu-Zaduo highway into Angsai Valley, and a bridge at Angsai Village. There is also a newly constructed high-voltage power line to Angsai Village. Both detract considerably from the scenic splendour of the valley and Za Qu river corridor. Downstream of Angsai, there is an unpaved road to a second bridge. Below that, there is a new unpaved road to Banggeyong, cut in 2017. This includes sections blasted through vertical cliffs, with blast spoil left in the river. There is a dead-end road up Banggeyong Valley. There is an older dirt road from the lower bridge, over a 4800 m pass, to a paved road from Zaduo to Zeduoxiang. All of these roads are currently used by self-drive park visitors.

River-based tourism operators, both Chinese and Tibetan, oppose further road construction in Angsai Valley, because it detracts from their commercial opportunities. Raft tour operators propose that self-drive access should be along the river valley only as far as Angsai Village, and then along a loop away from the river, for access to Banggeyong. Road opponents argue that loop-road access multiplies opportunities for park visitors, with non-motorised hiking and rafting along the river, and vehicle-based sightseeing and wildlife sightings on mountain slopes and passes. It also diffuses visitors and tourists across a broad geographical area, providing economic opportunities for a wider range of local communities ([@bib89]; [@bib88]; Gurung, 2008).

4.3. Mental health: *jing hua xin ling* {#sec4.3}
---------------------------------------

The mental health benefits of peaceful tourism in roadless areas were mentioned repeatedly by many stakeholders, using the term *jing hua xin ling*. Increasing demand, scarcity, and economic value of opportunities for *jing hua xin ling* generate economic value for places and commercial tourism enterprises able to supply it. No-road stakeholders argued against the high-volume tourism model common elsewhere. They argued that *jing hua xin ling* is in short supply in modern China, and crowded parks don\'t provide it. Parks in the south and east are small, and high in impact ([@bib22]). Large low-impact areas exist only in the northwest. If it remains roadless, lower Angsai can provide rare opportunities for *jing hua xin ling*. This is much more valuable than simply acting as a small section of the many self-drive road routes. The value of roadlessness will be even greater, if a roadless Angsai Valley can be included within an IUCN-II NP, but a valley with new paved roads would not. By supplying *jing hua xin ling*, roadless areas are SNP\'s most valuable tourism resource.

4.4. Future tourism demand {#sec4.4}
--------------------------

Chinese domestic outdoor tourism is changing rapidly ([@bib8]). Some officials assume that the switch from bus tours to self-drive recreation will continue. Others, including NGOs and some commercial tourism enterprises, think that roadless areas will command a premium, for mental health reasons. The principal source markets are younger, middle-income generational cohorts in the large cities of eastern China. They have higher incomes than their parents, and fewer restrictions on domestic travel. They are well informed about outdoor recreation in China, and can buy domestically produced equipment and clothing ([@bib8]). They can drive four-wheel-drive vehicles, and set up campsites.

There are also powerful push factors. Urban pollution gives rise to "clean air, clean water" or "forest oxygen bar" (*sen ling yang ba*) holidays, designed to restore physical health to city dwellers. Urban residents, in China as elsewhere, also suffer high stress, alleviated by time spent in pristine natural environments. Such areas are rare in southeastern China; only in the northwest are there large areas with low human footprint ([@bib22]). The future tourism value of SNP will therefore be higher if some sections remain roadless.

4.5. National park designation {#sec4.5}
------------------------------

A key question, identified by many stakeholders, is whether current and proposed future uses are compatible with IUCN-II designation, since that will greatly influence global tourism marketing. Pastoral livestock herding is permitted in IUCN-IV protected areas, but not IUCN-II. Traditional subsistence hunting and gathering may be permitted, but only under strict guidelines. SNP could be classified as an IUCN-IV National Park, as for those in the UK and EU. Alternatively, yak herders could be displaced from sections of SNP, to allow designation as IUCN-II. There is an ongoing policy to move nomads to fixed settlements. More complex issues will arise if yak herding evolves from subsistence family operations, to a consolidated commercial model. Similar issues have arisen in other countries. This could lead to IUCN declassification and loss of tourism income.

Angsai Valley is the most heavily visited destination in SNP. Designation as IUCN-II, a National Park in the international sense, will greatly increase its tourism value. SNP is by far the largest of China\'s nine new National Parks, and the total area of IUCN-II Protected Areas in China will be significant only if SNP is accepted as IUCN-II. The definition of IUCN-II Protected Areas prohibits residential roads, and limits visitor roads. From tourism economics and policy perspectives, it is thus critical to maintain roadlessness in the lower Angsai Valley. This requires that the Angsai-Banggeyong river section should be roadless, with road access to Banggeyong via an off-river loop route.

Currently, there is a political power conflict in SNP, between different tiers and portfolios of government. Similar political processes have been identified previously, for hydroelectric dams and power stations in western China ([@bib131]), and worldwide ([@bib98]). The new National Parks are designated at national government level, but do not yet have a functional National Parks Service to manage them. The local Zaduo government recognises the tourism value of roadlessness, but is powerless to achieve it. Provincial government agencies concerned with road and electricity infrastructure, rural development and poverty alleviation, and tourism promotion, already have budgets, work plans, and the political power to override local governments. They are therefore going ahead, with no-one to stop them.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

These findings generate conclusions relevant to each tier of our theoretical framework: park tourism management, its links to mental health, and its embedding in human cultures. For the lowest tier, park tourism management, the same physical management issues apply worldwide: e.g., tourist access, infrastructure, volume, dispersion, and environmental impacts. The same menu of management and monitoring tools is available. The selection and application of those tools in different parks, however, depends heavily on cultural factors, including local politics. Current conflicts in SNP support prior findings ([@bib9]) that parks agencies require well defined rules, and the capacity to enforce them, before starting the engine of tourism growth. Conflicts in SNP have occurred because of this power vacuum.

For the middle tier in our theoretical framework, namely the links between tourism, nature and health, the SNP case makes a substantial novel addition to current theory. Previous research has shown that: nature exposure is beneficial for human mental health ([@bib6]); park tourism can provide that nature exposure safely ([@bib11]); and the economic value of parks via human mental health is an order of magnitude greater than the economic scale of the park tourism sector ([@bib14]). The SNP case shows, apparently for the first time, that adding mental health into planning considerations changes the relative advantages of different infrastructure strategies. In this case, it shows that roadlessness in key destination areas is preferable to new roads. This specific outcome arises because of modern China\'s particular social and cultural circumstances, and the particular geography of the new national park. The addition to theory is that explicit consideration of health services value, as well as tourism and nature, changes optimal practices in park tourism management. This finding is novel, and equally applicable worldwide.

For the highest tier in our theoretical framework, namely the reciprocal adoption and adaptation of cultural concepts, the SNP case yields two novel additions to current theoretical frameworks. The first relates to cross-cultural understanding. Some of the provincial government stakeholders at SNP argued that since there are roads inside some IUCN-II National Parks in the USA, new road construction in SNP should not preclude it from recognition by IUCN as a Category II projected area. This represents a misinterpretation of the IUCN classification system. The roads in the US IUCN-II parks predate their declaration, whereas those under debate in SNP are new. Some stakeholders also believed that the IUCN Categories could be modified within China. This is unlikely, however, since the Categories were derived from an extensive process of global consensus.

The second novel addition at the highest tier of our theoretical framework, and perhaps the most interesting overall, relates to the potential value of adopting Chinese traditional concepts worldwide. In this case, the theoretical arena is the cross-linkages between tourism, nature and health; and the Chinese traditional concept is *jing hua xin ling.* In recent decades, China has adopted a number of Western concepts in this field, but adapting, modifying, and hybridising them within Chinese cultural structures. Thus, ecotourism led to *shengtai luyou,* ecology tourism ([@bib16]), and river rafting led to *piaoliu ziyou* ([@bib18]), both of which are different from their Western origins. Western cultures also have a long history of adopting and adapting Eastern concepts, from yoga to *shinrin yoku*, forest bathing. Yoga in the USA is very different from that in India, and commercial forest bathing tours in the USA are very different from individual cultural practices in Japan.

In Western nations currently, there is widespread recent recognition of the value of nature for mental health ([@bib6]), and of digital detoxification ([@bib34]; [@bib71]; [@bib107]): a break from continuous communications, allowing greater mental concentration on present circumstances and surroundings. It is these factors that create the health services value of parks ([@bib14]), and the resulting new opportunity for nature tourism ([@bib11]). Our findings here show that health services value can influence park tourism management. More broadly, they show that *jing hua xin ling*, a much broader concept than either *shinrin yoku* or digital detoxification, could be adopted globally as a guiding principle in park tourism management. It will be especially relevant worldwide during recovery from mental health impacts of COVID-19 lockdowns.

In Chinese-language tourism research, the concept of *jing hua xin ling* has been mentioned in two main contexts. The first, rather different from the current study, is in the way that religious practices can affect non-religious tourists, and hence become expressed as part of tourism experience. This can occur through immersion in a religious social atmosphere, which may either be authentic, as for some Chinese tourists visiting Tibet ([@bib29]; [@bib118]), or simulated, as for meditation tourism ([@bib54]).

The second, much closer to the current analysis, is through the embodied experience of Chinese hikers and trekkers in nature ([@bib116]). A qualitative analysis of journals and interviews identified a progression from physical activity, to emotions, to the experience of immersion or nature connectedness ([@bib83]), and finally to *jing hua xin ling*. This is more comprehensive and explanatory than studies of mental health effects perceived by Western nature and outdoor tourists ([@bib11], [@bib12]). The Chinese analysis ([@bib116]) identified a progression or mechanism within individual tourists. The activity of trekking in nature was perceived as the direct cause of changes in emotions, connectedness, and worldview, specifically *jing hua xin ling*. There does not appear to be any analysis in the English-language literature of outdoor parks, nature, and adventure tourism, that links all these components in the same way. This represents a key priority for future research.
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